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While You Enjoy Noon-Da- y Luncheon in Our 7th Floor Restaurant Jansci's Hungarian Orchestra Plays Most Delightful Music
' The New Baseball Uniforms to Be Worn by Portland's Pacific Coast League Team Are on Display in Our Alder Street Window

KODAK FILMS are always sold PURCHASE FURNITURE on our Club HOME OWNERS AND RENTAL BUTTERICK PATTERN SHEETS AND
here from the freshest of stock. Plan of easy installments. This courtesy AGENTS submitting lists to our PATTERNS are here for April. But-ieri- ck

We sell the Dependable East-
man

we extend whether you purchase at regu-- Free Rental Bureau placed inonly lar or sale prices. are Fashions, 25c ; including any 10c
N.' C. Films. Properly ortho-chromat- ic; NURSERY Fourth Floor, where chil-

dren
.store or direct communication with pros-

pective
or 15c Pattern Free,... April Delineator,

tested for best results are cared for while mothers shop. tenants without charge. 15c. First Floor Pattern Section.

No Better Day Than Saturday; t Choose New Spring Apparel!
Last Day of
"Nemo"
Demonstration

"Women should come to our
Second Floor Corset Parlors to-

day. It's the last opportunity to
hear the instructive and inter-
esting talks on the famous Nemo
Corsets. Mrs. A. L. Craig, an
expert direct from the Nemo fac-
tory, is here to tell you of the
many desirable features of this
well-know- n, self-reduci- Corset.
Ask ' to have the new models
fitted to your individual figure.
All styles are shown here, from
$2.00 to $5.00.

Second Floor, New Building:.

KOD A K
with a Vest Pocket "Eastman"
it takes pictures Ix2. Price $6.
Folding Brownie Camera, No. 3,

pictures &&.4?A, price $9.00
Folding Brownie Camera, No. 3A,

postcard size, price $12.00
Folding Kodak, No. 3A, post card

size, RR lens and Kodak auto-
matic shutter latest model,
black bellows, 825.00

First Floor, Jet Bonding.

50c Silk Hose for men. Of fine
quality silk, youll find these hose
we special for today. Nicely fin-
ished, made seamless, with double
spliced heels and toes. Some have
slight imperfections. Choice QQ
of black, tan, navy, gray, at JUijC

$4.50 Sweater Coats in the popu-
lar ruff-nec- k style, for men and wo-

men. All Shaker-kni- t, in Oxford,
gray, navy, tan, cardinal and ma-

roon. Have pearl button fastenings,
and large roomy pock- - t O
ets. Special today, ea.'J)sis)a70

Third Floor
New Building
Mail ,

Orders Filled

The Easter Suits for Men Should 3e "invincible"
And the men who choose from our high-gra-de "Invincible" line will be clothed in garments true to name.

Invincible in style, in workmanship, in fabrics in every way, that's the claim we make for these Suits we sell at $16.50 the
"Invincible"! v. - . . . ,

Every Suit conforms to our own specifications, compiled from years of knowledge in the demands most men make who desire
greatest wear in apparel, as well as style. Selected woolens only are used in tailoring of these high-grad- e Invincible Suftsl They're
of medium weight for Spring wear. Made either box back or regular three-butto- n models. You've choice of 40 styles. Assuredly
a most comprehensive selection for any man. ;

Every Suit All Wool Hand-Tailor- ed Newest Fabrics
The finest worsteds, cheviots, tweeds and cassimeres only will be found in Invincible Suits,

you'll find elsewhere, and our price is V '.
.

OTHER Without greatest variety 'twould be hard to please everyone in the choice ..

FAMOUS of new Easter Suits. To satisfy the greatest number in individuality of .

MAKES - style we offer garments of such famous makes as L. Adler Bros., The.Wash- - a.
ington Company, Alfred, Decker & Cohn and A. B. Kirschbaum & Co. --- At $15, $2U, $25 and $35

Men! the Winter Hat Won't Do
Ea

Men's

crepe,
plain

J
at only

of

Juit

Last Day-o- f Portland's
Mostly

The "Little Men"
'

Should
v

Outfitted Today
is who not

in wearing a new
at Easter-time- ? the
boy combining greatest wearing
possibilities, yet in"
is by' the parents. In
offering -

"Indestructible"
KnicKers

careful
to

Indestructible is and
fully - The seams are strongly

and Knickers are reinforced
the wear

are in and double-breast- ed

and to
pair of at

We sell the "Sampeck" at

t CHOOSE THE NEW
SZCTi "STETSON" TODAY

Your mother, or sister will undoubtedly
don the new Hat and why not
in our Men's Haberdashery you 11 find new
style of the famous "Stetson Hat for Spring and
Easter wear at $4 and as as other famous
makes at $3 and $3.50. wonderful ehoice
of in the new "Stetsons" at $4 and $5
Fedoras Alpines Telescopes Crush

eve'ry is offered to you in the
new shapes.

new M. ' & F. Derbies, in black, are now
in the new blocks. If it's a

vou prefer, choose our M. & IF. line at
$3 and $3.50.

Imported Ties in four-in-han- d

style. New arrivals of beauti-
ful peau de wash silk, in
patterns. Also white, in self-stripe- s.

Handsome variety of panel
and cross-stripe- d patterns and col-

ors. Choose today from
these imported Ties OvIC

Men's 50c Suspenders fine,
durable elastic web, in neat, new col-

ors and patterns. Have leath-
er ends. pair nicely OQ
finished. today, pair sWC

laslde

AVliat boy there does
feel "just pride Suit

And the Suit for

and smart style

Suits With
Extra

We given most- -

these
Suit all wool

lined.
taped
where comes. These Suits

made both
you

with extra
also famous Suits $7.50 to $15

wife
Easter you? Here

every

$5, well
YouVe

styles

And shade smart

The
shown

from

fancy

strong
Every

Choose

most

have

Munsingwear Union Suits for
men, in Spring weight, of fine weave
balbriggan, in ecru only. ; Short and
long sleeve style and
and Choose the needed
Spring from d fthese Union Suits at p X OU

Muslin for men, new
styles, with plain or fancy
turn-dow- n collar or ed style.
All cut full size. Roomy and

Sizes for every Afman. Special price today
Morrlson-S- t. Entraae. Mall Orders Filled.

Today Is the Greatest Shirt Sale
$1, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 Golf Shirts, 79c Sizes 15 and 15A

Be

desired

thought requirements! Every

Norfolk
styles, offered

Knickers $6.50

English Derby
today

three-quart- er

ankle-lengt- h.

underwear

Nightshirts
trimming,

com-
fortable.

rSC

Wheel the Baby Home
in a Fulton Go-Ca- rt

There's restful comfort for the mother
who takes the infant for an outing in one
of our new Fulton One-Moti- Collapsible
Go-Cart- s. The least possible exertion is re-
quired in handling this famous cart. The
new styles of hoods are now shown here-runa- bout,

auto top and four-bo- They're
a most attractive Go-Car- t. Highest quality
material throughout. First-clas- s workman-
ship and finish. Come to our Fifth Floor
Baby Carriage Section today and see these
new Fulton Go-Cart- s. Ask about the iron-
clad guarantee. .In price, the "Fultons"
range from $6 tO $24
Other Makes Baby Carriages and
Perambulators Priced $20 to $80

Telephones

Marshall

4600
V6101

i

Latest Models
They're equal $25.00 Suits

--Always $16.50

Third Floor. New Bullilln;. Mall Orders Filled.

$5.95

Capes, $3.95

Celebrated
Philip

Brookman,
render pleasing concert

Table Dinner
Saturday,

Seventh
MENU

Consomme

Flnudoro

Sag

Potatoes

Imported

Candy Specials
Store

Cushions,

Assorted Chocolates
fine quality. half-poun- d.

Dound

Unusually Neat & Prettythe New
Wash Dresses for Girls 0BtrtAI76VS Years

Mothers will take pardonable when the daughters appear iri these neat and pretty new
Wash Dresses! Seven the styles are as illustrated above, and there's seemingly no to
variety in new stock just received included for event. They're exceptionally well
finished, everyone. The materials fine quality

GINGHAMS LINENS CHAMBRAYS PERCALES
the popular middy one-pie- ce sailor styles. the much desired Buster Brown

Dresses found in lot. Made square or round necks, sleeves pleated
skirts, neatly trimmed with braid and embroidery. Mothers come today best
selection. "

CH 11 Regular $2 to $3.50 Wash Dresses Yl

ip 11 .JU Sizes 6 Years to Years Only i) JO
. Second Floor, Main BnHdlnsv Orders Filled.

Hosiery FOR
AT

Women's Hose of imported silk lisle, in light
weight, with double soles and garter Cf)f
tops, high splicinga. S pairs $1.25, pair

Women's 50c Ajax Hose of lisle, with maco
split Boles. Made seamless; have wide e!a-O- C

tic garter tops. 3 pairs $1; pair, special at
Women's f1 Silk, Hose of silk, with

silk lisle tops and split solas. of
and colors. Special the for today, only

Women's Silk Hose of extra quality silk.
Made in ontsizes. Have lisle tops t OQ

soles. Black, white and tans. Pair P
- Misses' 50c Hose of superfine silk lisle, in light

Made with garter tops and OCr
feet. In black only. 3 pairs $1; the pair'''

Children's 25c Hose of fine . cotton. In
black, tan, white and colors. Made with 1 r7f
seamless feet 3 pairs 50; fo only

First Floor, Mala BirtldlsT Tffsll Orsers FUIe.

--ii AimATnpe or jfrRXSs1""'" '

the of
y

WOMEN
SAVINGS

MAIL

ORDERS

PROMPTLY

FILLED

and

Cornetist
Miss Pelz,
Arthur Soloist

Will
while you enjoy our -

$1
5 to 8 P. M.

to

FTh Cocktan
St. Op rmalns

Prfntanlaro Royaio
Ripe Olives Sweet Midgets

Sajtefl Pecan
. Salmon OrtUe,

ifontpelrer Butter
Pmnmes

wootbreaA Patties.
Maraschino Ponch

Roast Mtlk-Fe- d Chlos.su.
Roast Prime ftlhs of Beet

Mashed

Kew Aaparagus, HoDandaUo
Combination Fruit Salad

Pla
Pistachio ice Cream

Swiss Cheese
Toasted- BM

Cafo Nofr

'Over-Sund- ay

In the Basement
30c Molasses lb. 23J

50c
of

and
boxes. Sp'l lb. 38

pride
just end

the and this
are of

In and Also
be this with short and

should arly for
.

(t C "O
14 at U

. Wall

dcrable

fine

Choice black 7Qf
pair,

thread
and

weight. seamless

gauza

pair,

Puree

Blackberry

Mothers. Choose Today

Infants' Coats
At Greatest Economy

We've accumulated from our many dis-

plays a group of Infants' Short Cashmere
Coats that have become slightly soiled, and
for quick selling have made most decided re-
ductions on lot. Two styles are just as
illustrated. You'll find hand-embroider- ed

Coats, with trimmed in braid or lace ;
others have dainty hand-embroider- scal-
loped edges. Early selection today necessary.

$4 Coats priced only $3.00
$6.50 Coats priced at$3.95
$7.00 and $7.50 Coats $5.00
$10 and $12.50 Coats,
$14 Coats for only $10.00
$15 Coats for only $10.75
$15 $16 Coats, $13.50
$18 Coats priced at $15.00
$22 Coats priced at $19.75
$9 Short Hood

Trio
Pelz,

Soprano
'Cello

d'Hote
Direct

elevator Floor.

Crab

Chinook

Jullenns

Dressing

Yorkshire Pudding
Sweet Potatoes, Virginia

CakM

tines

extra In

today,

of

will

the

capes,

Sir
Second Floor, New Bolldlaar.


